
MRS. JAMES McMILLEN . 
TO LEAD I86fh ST. PTA

Mrs. James McMlllen, who has served the group as press 
chairman during the past year, is the new president of 186th 
St. PTA.

Elected at' last Thursday's association meeting, Mrs. Mc 
Mlllen and her corps of officers will be Installed at the Juno 
session and will begin their*-   :        :,       
^T^whfwtTasVS n'cw «"<« «" ** P«* 
president arc Mrs. A, B. Pond, was a whlto crcP° and la cc 
first vice-president; Miss Hilda formal gown modeled by Mrs. 
Jcllison, second vice-president; Donald Meredith. 
and Mesdames Floyd White, sec- Miss Evelyn Buckcy, member 
retary: W. C. Attebery, treas- 0£ the faculty, told of the im- 
urer; Ben Cothran, auditor; and portance of teaching children de- 
David Wood, historian. pendabilily and courtesy and 

Mrs, Wood, as commentator, how these characteristics help in 
pointed out the savings whicii their school work 
could be made by sewing at A St. Patrick's Day theme dee- 
home while school children mo- orated tables for the social hour 
deled clothing which Association following the meeting. Teachers 
members had sewed. Costumes were hostesses, serving tea cof- 
varled from play clothes to suits' fee, and French pastries to as- 
and party dresses. sociation members

Guild Slates 
Rummage Sale

A rummage sale at the Guild 
Hall, corner of Arlington Ave. 
and Marcellna Ave., will be first 
on the April activity agenda for. 
the Ladies* Guild of the Central 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, Mrs. Ray Harper, pub 
licity chalnpan, announced this 
week.

The sale will bo held Thursday 
and Friday, April 16, and 17, 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p, m. Child 
ren's and adults' clothing, ap 
pliances, and draperies will be 
featured In the display.,

Mesdames Alice Spehegcr and 
Helen Miller will be co-chairmen 
for the money-making project. 
President of tho group Is Mrs 
Howard McDonald,

SOCIAL HYGIENE IS 
PARENT .CLASS TOPIC

"Social Hygiene Problems" 
will be the topic of tonight's 
7:80 to 9:30 o'clock adult 
forum (n the Little Theater, 
Narbonne High School. Mrs. 
Harold Worth will conduct 
the session.

Sponsor of the class Is 
Narbonne PTA. All Interest 
ed are Invited to attend, '

Atomic Blasts 
Viewed By 
Soroptimists

Horror of the atomic age was 
brought hqtne to Harbor Dis 
trict Soroptimists yesterday 
noon as Edward Anacker, har 
bor civil defense coordinator 
presented slides showing atomic 
explosions and the proper meas 
ures to take In such emer 
gencies.

Anacker showed the slides as 
a follow-up on his talk to the 
club at last -week's luncheon 
session. ,Horrbr' of- the atomic 
blasts aa opposed to the shock 
ing Indifference of Americans, 
whp might have 'to face this 
disaster figured ih his preface 
to an outline of precautions 
which, If taken, could save a 
large percentage of lives.

The defense coordinator

Dads To Be Honored Tonight 
By Torrance Elementary PTA

"Families Include Fathers."
With this as the theme, Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, program chair 

man of Torrance,, Elementary PTA, has selected the "Four 
Colonels of Corn" to take the .entertainment spotlight at tonight's 
8;30 o'clock potluck dinner, program, and business session ii 
the school auditorium. ' .

The quartet, composed of 
Herb Alien, Al Ewalt, Doug Mo- 
Clay, and Francis Lehr, will pre 
sent several of "Dad's" barber 
shop favorites. Other musical
".umbers, to be presented by 
school students, also will cater 
to "Dad's" taste.

Dad will be In honor position, 
too, at the dinner, to be hos 
tessed by first and scoond grade 
room mothers.

Room mothers and assistants 
t the first grade level will 

bring hot dishes to serve 12, 
while second grade room moth 
ers and assistants will bring 
salad to serve 12. Thlrd-gradi 

level through and includ 
Ing eighth-grade families wil 
bring food for 12, according t 
their last initial as follows: J 
to D, dessert; E to M, greer 
salar; and N to Z, hot dish.

short business meeting 
highlighted by election of offic 
ers for 1953-54 will conclude th< 
ivenlng'a program.

stressed that civilian survival ir 
the event of war will depend or 
the individual, and he urged 
every citizen to learn to taki 
care of himself.

Figure-Carved 

French Icicle 

Worsted t   v

Prom d'HONNECHY
1CAROTB.
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one of tin. molt luiurl- 
oup of all French cloth*. 
Figure carved peplum 
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. FROM TORRANCE 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Announcing the arrival 
their second child, 8 Ib. 2% oz 
Gregory Mark, are Mr. and Mrs 
Larry Brown, 2059 Reynosa Dr 
The Infant son, born Mar. 1' 
at 8:05 p.m., Jdlns a seven-year 
old brother, Steven. His father 
B employed at Northrop Ait 
oraft; grandparents are Messrs 
and Mesdames F. W. Colwetl of 
"Yultland, Idaho, and Dean H 
3rown of Missoula, Mont,

Newest addition at the 21709

.nd Mrs. Lloyd Goddard is 
Keith Richard, who weighed 
bs. 14 H oz. when born M 
5 at 11:50 p.m. The Goddards 

Have two other children, Tama- 
ra Kae, 3, and Sharon Louise 
5 months. Father Is employee 
at American Standard; Messrs 
md Mcsdames Alex Wysookl: 

of Torrance and Lyman Igou of 
Auburn, Calif., are grandpar 
mts.

Russell Shelton, a molder at 
National Supply Co., and his 
wife are n6w parents of their 
.bird child, Richard Alien, who 
vas born Mar. 16 at 12:30 a.m. 
Phe new arrival, who weighed 
' Ib. 4!£ oz., has two brothers, 
Russell Charles Jr., 6, and Deri- 
nis Lee, 2. The Shcltons make 
heir home at 2215 Andrcb Ave.

St. Pat' Tea -
etes Spouse

Df Kiwanian
An all-white floral arrangi 
ent centering a green-laid 
ble. carried out the St. Pat- 
k's Day motif Tuesday at q 

a held at the 1448 Post Ave. 
me of Mrs. Paul Loranger In 
nor of Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, 
fo of the newly-Installed Kl 
nis president.

On hand to assist Mrs. Loran- 
r with hostess honors was 
rs. Harriet Leech, wife of the 
st Klwanis president. 
Wives of other past prcsl 
nts of the club who also as

SHITS ENGAGED ., . Romantic news of the betrothal of Miss 
Lillian D. Striika to. Albert DC Simonc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred DC Slmone df Redondo Beach, was revealed .this week 
by h»r parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Heln, 2808 Carson St. No' 
date has been set for the wedding.

GOPWdmenTolnstallMar.27 
Reservations Deadline Is Today

Today is the deadline to make reservations for the Installa 
tion dinner in the newly-formed Peninsula Club of Republican 
Women, Elated for Friday, Mar. 27, at the Portuguese Bend Club 
house, according to Mrs. Q. C. McKenna, publicity chairman.

This meeting is one of several dinner meetings to which hus
bands will be invited, Mrs. Me-* 
Kenna said. Those interested
may send reservations to Mrs. 
C. ,W. Beck, 17 Crest Rd. E., 
Rolling Hills, or phone reserva 
tions to FRontlcr 7-4569.

Mrs. Joseph Moodie will be In 
charge of the ceremonies, which 
will seat Mrs. George Wing of 
Palos Verdes as president. 
Others to be installed are Mes- 
dames Richard Prttril, vice-presi 
dent; Lloyd Prothers, recording 
secretary, George Fenn, corres 
ponding secretary; and Richard 
Key, treasurer.

Regional director of the club. _ . .

vlarbonne to Award 
_ife Membership'
Now scrutinizing candidates for 

;he Narbonne PTA honorary life 
nembership award, to be pro'
ented in May at Narbonne's an-

Floyd French, M. Rugg, E. M. 
Bernardin, C. L. Wilson, and O. 
n. Grubba. 
The committee was appointed

Mrs. Don Wolf,'president, at board attended.

Mrs. Hicks Thompson, the pub 
licity chairman revealed. Other 
regional directors are Mesdames 
John Hales, South Bay cities; 
John Bacon, Palos Verdes, and 
C. W. Beck, Rolling Hills.

Recent appointments and 
committee heads Include the fol 
lowing:

Mcsdames Richard Carr, par-

liamentarian; Frank Grasso, 1 
brarian; Alfred'Mayo, historian 
Howard Jarboe, ways a n 
means; Robert Cook, campaign 
Virginia Nash, hospitality;. an 
John Robb, legislation.

The Peninsula Club meets th 
third Wednesday of each mont 
at 8 p.m., Mrs. McKenna said 
although members have not yc 
selected a central meeting site 
Purpose of the   organization 
she explained, is to give th
working woman as well as th 

e CIUD housewife an evening opportun 
._..!* y to enjoy tier politics.

last week's.executive board ses 
sion following a breakfast In

ual flower show, are Mesdames her home. Quest of honor at th
meeting was Mrs. H. Nicrsbough, 
girls' vice principal at the high 
school. 

Twenty-three members of the

LEARN HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS
Subject:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"'
THE SCIENCE OF " 
MIND HEALING"

Lectorer:

FRANK T. HORD, C.S,
of Washington, D. C.

Member of the Board of Lecturtihip of The 
Mother Church, The Pint Church of Chriit, 
Scientirt, In Boston, Massachusetts.

Place: ' . ,   *'

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
1 349 El Prado, Torrance, Calif. 

Time:

Sunday, Man 22,1953-3 p.m.
Doors Open at 2:15 P.M. 

ALL ARE WELCOME

Given by First Church of Chriit, Scientist, 
Torranct. Californl.

Mansfield 
VALUE
DOUBLES YOUR 
SHOE MILEAGE

$140512

lit you OWN * pair of 
Mansflelds we'll wager 
they rank among your 
favorite ttioei. If you've 
never worn a pair itep 
up-iM what you've been 
mining In downright  
down-to-Mith VALUE.
TODAYl

FENWICK'S
AcroH From Post Office

1420 MARCELINA 
. PHONE 1043

Home of 
FAMOUS SHOES

Quality Shoe Repair

it ARCH 19, 1953 TORRANCE HERALD Fifteen

sted were Mesdames H. C. 
arrlngton, R. F. Bishop, R. O. 
einlnger, R. L. Haggard, J. 
. Montague, C. T. Rippy, C. C.

Schultx, D. L. Sears, A. W. 
Smith, J. H. Strbh, H. F.. UI- 
bright, and H. A. Wood. 

About 60 attended the affair.

STAMP IT! NO DOUBT!
* Rubber Stamps save time,

 avoid confusion and errors. 
You must have a number of 
needs for new Rubber Stamps! 
We can deliver ANY Rubber 
Stamp you need in next to 
no-time! Give us a ring   or 
better, yet, ask our represen 
tative to stop In.

Parrish Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

1423 MARCELINA . TORRANCE 877

FRSnCISGHR

"Luncheon for Two"
at TORRANCE HARDWARE

FRANCISCAN MSERT ROM -.*.....

FRANCISCAN "LUNCHEON, lor TWO'*
InelndeBs

2 Luncheon Plate* — 2 Bowls 
, 2 C«ps and Saucer*

Gay, oven-safe Franciscan Ware is now being offeree! at an 
important saving. A luncheon set for two is specially priced   
specially packaged for a limited time. Franciscan's colorful 
patterns are richly embossed and hand-painted by talented art 
ists. Then the bright designs are COLOR-LOCKED under a 
sparkling glaze that wear and washing cannot fade. Franciscan 
Ware is sturdily resistant to breakage, chipping and oven-heat. 
Order now.

Torrance Hardware
Cha*. V. Joi»««, Owner

1513 CAIIlllLLO AVE. Phone !*«• 
OPIiN I Illl»AV NITES 'TIL »

FREE PARKING WE GIVE S*H GREEN STAMPS


